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Boston-based TREDIS Soft ware Group
says ev ery one wins if more peo ple are in -
tro duced to, and adopt, eco nomic anal y sis
and multimodal plan ning meth ods. So, it is
now of fer ing a free, multimodal ben e -
fit-cost anal y sis tool via the Web for trans -
por ta tion plan ning. 

The Multimodal Ben e fit-Cost Anal y sis
(MBCA) tool is be ing pro vided as a pub lic
ser vice to fill what the com pany sees as the
cur rent gap in tools that ex am ine ben e fits
and costs across all modes of trans por ta -
tion. 

TREDIS-MBCA al lows us ers to spec -
ify trans por ta tion modes and pur poses, en -
ter pro ject costs, fi nanc ing and tim ing in -
for ma tion, and de scribe the im pact on peo -
ple, ve hi cles and freight move ments. The
sys tem then gen er ates free re ports that
show the im pact on ben e fits, costs, rev e -
nues and ex pen di tures for house holds,
busi nesses and pub lic agen cies. It ad -
dresses re quire ments of many fed eral and

Free Tool Be ing Of fered to Aid in Multimodal Ben e fit-Cost Anal y sis
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state grant pro grams
and is trans par ent, al -
low ing us ers to trace
how the results are
calculated.

TREDIS notes that 
there are other ex cel -
lent ben e fit-cost anal -
y sis tools avail able,
such as the U.S De -
part ment of Trans -
por ta tion’s BCA.net
and HERS for high -
ways, and Cal i for -
nia’s spread sheet tool
for state wide high -
way and tran sit plan -
ning.  What se ts
T R E D I S - M B C A
apart is that it cov ers
all forms of avi a tion,
ma rine, rail and road
trans por ta tion modes, 
as well as non-mo tor -
ized trans por ta tion,
such as walk ing and
bi cy cling. TREDIS
finds there are im por -
tant  dif  fer  ences

An example of multimodal benefit cost analysis output (top image) and the TREDIS "Analysis Type Screen"
(bottom image). (Photo:  Cour tesy of TREDIS)Please turn to Page 5
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For years, the Fed eral High way Ad min is -
tra tion has been col lect ing data on the
miles trav eled along the in ter state high way 
sys tem, but for the first time, it has com -
piled that yearly data into a sin gle pub li ca -
tion for use at all lev els of gov ern ment.

U.S. Trans por ta tion Sec re tary An thony
Foxx says, “Better in for ma tion means cit ies 
and states can more ef fi ciently tar get con -
ges tion and help peo ple get home from
work faster.” He notes that the DOT has im -
proved more than 331,000 miles of roads
with fed eral funds in the last four years, and
he hopes the new re port will help “stretch
our dol lars fur ther” and make a “big ger dif -
fer ence for even more peo ple.”

The In ter state Brief con tains a wealth of 
traf fic data from 2011, the most re cent year 
avail able, and there are plans to con tinue
up dat ing the re port for re lease each year. In 
2011, Cal i for nia high ways were by far the
na tion’s busi est with driv ers log ging more
than 84.7 billion miles. 

Texas came in sec ond with peo ple driv -
ing more than 55.7 bil lion miles on its in -
ter states, Florida was third at 34.7 bil lion
miles, and Ohio fin ished fourth at 31.4 bil -
lion miles. Il li nois was close be hind at 31
bil lion miles. Geor gia, Vir ginia, Penn syl -
va nia, North Carolina and Mich i gan
rounded out the top ten. Over all, ve hi cles
trav eled 2.95 tril lion miles on the na tion’s
high ways in 2011 with 24% tak ing place
on the in ter state sys tem. That was the
eighth-high est level ever re corded and
nearly dou ble the miles logged in 1980.

On a state-by-state ba sis, the re port
breaks down the high way in for ma tion into
ur ban and ru ral sec tions of each in ter state.
The data cover length, lane miles, an nual
ve hi cle miles trav eled, mean an nual av er -
age daily traf fic, max i mum an nual av er age 
dai ly  t raf  f ic  and mean pavement
roughness. 

The Dis trict of Co lum bia, with just 13
to tal miles of in ter state high way, re ported
only 425 mil lion ve hi cle miles trav eled in
2011. Among the states, Del a ware came in
last with 1.3 bil lion miles trav eled along its
three in ter states of 41 miles. Alaska, with
1,084 miles of in ter state, re ported 1.5 bil -
lion an nual ve hi cle miles traveled. 

Fed eral High way Ad min is tra tor Vic tor
Mendez says the data should help im prove
the un der stand ing and needs of the na tion’s
high way sys tem. By an a lyz ing the na tion’s
traf fic pat terns and ar eas of chang ing traf fic 
vol ume, Mendez hopes the re port “will lead 
to safer, less con gested roads and greater
mo bil ity for all Americans.”

The data in the re port were sub mit ted to
the FHWA’s Of fice of High way Pol icy In -
for ma tion in 2011 by each state and were
sub mit ted through, and are main tained in,
an FHWA data sys tem known as the High -
way Per for mance Mon i tor ing Sys tem

(HPMS). States are re quired to sub mit the
HPMS data an nu ally and in clude at trib -
utes such as ex tent, func tion, own er ship,
us age and high way con di tion. The FHWA 
uses the in for ma tion in a va ri ety of ways,
such as an a lyz ing the con di tion and per -
for mance of the na tion’s roads, fore cast -
ing fu ture sys tem re quire ments, and
analyzing investment strategies. 

For more in for ma tion, con tact: Doug
Hecox at doug.hecox@dot.gov or visit
http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/interstateb_Hlt
365377130_Hlt365377131rBM_1_BM_
2_ief2011/. 
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FHWA Re ports Cal i for nia has Na tion’s Busi est
High ways, Trailed by Texas and Florida
Aim of New Re port is to Help in Un der stand ing of In ter state Sys tem and its Needs, Tar get Con ges tion.

among the modes when it co mes to no men -
cla ture; value of time; treat ment of driver,
pas sen ger and freight loads; in duced de -
mand; and trip bal anc ing when mode
switch ing oc curs. It says MBCA ad dress all 
of those is sues.

The tool is de signed for “sketch plan -
ning” in the early stage as sess ment of pro -
ject al ter na tives. It’s broad in cov er age but
not deep in its re quire ments. It also is de -
signed to be con sis tent with USDOT guide -
lines and is set up with stan dard U.S. and
Ca na dian val ues for user benefit.

While the tool can be used for sin -
gle-mode pro jects, TREDIS says “it par tic -
u larly shines when used for two types of
pro jects that are in creas ingly be ing faced
by DOTs and MPOs.” For in stance, a set of
air port ter mi nal and ac cess road im prove -
ments, a set of tran sit and high way ca pac ity
en hance ments along a sin gle con gested
cor ri dor, or a set of road-rail cross ing in fra -
struc ture en hance ments to im prove safety
and reliability for both modes.

There are a num ber of rea sons TREDIS
de cided to of fer the soft ware for free. Glen
Weisbrod, Di rec tor of TREDIS, says he
was most re cently in spired by ZipCar
founder Robin Chase who spoke at the
2013 In ter na tional Trans port Fo rum in

Ger many about us ing ex cess server ca -
pac ity as an “in put for in no va tion and
social good.” 

In ad di tion, fed eral grant pro grams
such as TI GER in cluded ex plicit ben e -
fit-cost anal y sis re quire ments for
multimodal pro ject pro pos als and in -
creased in ter est in TREDIS for short-term 
anal y s is  pe r i  ods.  While many of
TREDIS’s larger cli ents have used the
TREDIS Eco nomic Suite to gather BCA
re sults, smaller agen cies may not have the 
bud get to gain ac cess to the BCA mod ule
in that suite. TREDIS sees the free tool as
an ex ten sion of pro mo tional rates it has
of fered in the past when grant ap pli ca tion
pe ri ods were open. Fi nally, changes in the 
TREDIS web in ter face in re cent years
made it pos si ble to of fer the BCA
calculation tool as a separate service.

TREDIS notes the tool of fers anal y sis
only of “first-or der” im pacts of trans por -
ta tion sys tem changes, but it does not re -
flect “wider eco nomic im pacts” or “eco -
nomic fea si bil ity” con sid er ations. MBCA 
is just one of five eco nomic anal y sis tools
of fered in the full TREDIS Economics
Suite.

For  more  in  for  ma t ion,  v is it :
http://tredis.com/mbca. 
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